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THE BRMMUEm'8" DISPATOB U

10=K HKAINA.

Minalry and Newoet AeewstM, a Jamatel -
Mezasea Hews.

HAVANA, April 6.-There is great aotivity in
the dock yards and fortileatoes at Jamaica.
Trouble is anticipated on aecouWn of the Alabama
claims.

The vre o is prevailing with gret severity at
some of the ports of Porto Rico.

Advicelotes the City of Mexico received to
April 1set.

A bill was before Congrees forbidding E•glish
mercbhats from experting specie until Band
spologies fo r the present smuggling.

A fresh conspiracy against the government has
been discovered.

Attenptrat pelaletton in Yucatan and Bina
los wrew not very successful.

FIROW pOTRWBT PAs.

80otrawar Pans, April 6, 11 A. x.-Barometer
30. Wind east. fresh.

Arrived : toheoser Uoles, Wilea maeter, Cor-
pos Chrtsti. five days, hides and wool to H. E.
Woodhouse & Co.

Naied : Steamship nastpose.

LowDow, April G.-Noon.-Coasols 93093J.
Bonds 721.

FRanarowr, April 6.--Bands firm at 15.
LIviarool, April 6.-Noon.--Cotton more

quiet, prices unchanged. Sales 15.000 bales.
Lonwow. April 6, r. x.-Coosols 93}0@31.

Bonds 724(;2).
LaVstrooPL, April 6. r. x.-Cotton easier, mid-

dling uplands 12itl2?ld.; corn heavy ; pork buoy-
ant, 86.. 64.; tallow 4ts. 3d.

bUIDAY'S DISPATCHI.

Lowne, April 6.-Baneroft has been authoriz.d
to negotiate a commerce and navigation treaty
with the North Carolina confederation.

It is repotted that as a cabinet meeting yester-
day the mislafry resolved to resign if, after the
recess of parliament, the opposluon retain their
large majority.

PAnls, April 5.-L'Etendard says the affairs of
Paraguay are known to be less desperate than
Brastlians represent.

WASHINGTON, April l.-The House adjourned
yesterday till Wednesday. No quorum in the city.

ATLANTA. April 4.-Meade declares Irwin ineli-
gible, and the latter declines to run. The enatral
exeoetive comamttee of the Demoeratic party of
Omrsi reeommedsa Oa. Gordon instead. Meade
says Oodee i eligible. Them wms u Immense
mew ben tosight. Gordona made a speebh.
Jodge Cauis was president. Great enthulsam
ameag the Demooracy.

SavANNlaa, April 6.-At a Republan meeting
In Valdest, Ga.. lest night, a distorbanooe was
cased by the diseevery of a keg, containing a
small quastity of powder neder the speaker's
dsk. The meeting dispersed amid considerable
eotlmmalt. h geerally bfleveto hare been
done by the Republican party for capital, as the
leaders appeared aeomoerned.

Manras, April 6.-Gllem's oJelal report Is re-
galred s decide the Arkansas election.

The new legislature entered ti SAte House at
night, esad ordered the aret of the superlaten-
dean who refused them the keye. Gille 4decides
that teaes femoers have no right to ezelde the
leaislalere from the capitol.

raere rs five negroes in the House and one it
the Senate.

HAVANs, April 4.-Molasses, clayed, 4305c.;
Muscovado. 5@i;c. Honey 3i@4-. Freights.
suitable craf

t
s scaree. Ybooke, boxes, o~@8 75,

hogsbeads, $2 26081 60. Hoops $50 > theousand
for Ieo ashoel, $60 for abort. Lard 17@L74o.
Cans l184~l9c. Potatoes $6 00t . Beeswax
abandant, Tallow Itltic. Beans $2 5002
75. Exchange, Federal gold, 1 1 cent. premium.

Amusememas.

ACADINY or Mrsic.-The performances last
evenmtn included a rew ballet divertisement by
M'lle Carnargia and the graceful Clinetors, new
and laughable eocestricities by the Ethiopian
troupe, vocalisms by Misses Tayl r and St. Clair,

nrags by Wsthe Seymour and Stewart, and con-
cluded with the laughable piece of '* Three Eras."
To-nmght there will be preseted another excel-
lent programme, embodyting most of these attrao-
tmien Meawhile, pubie espectation is on tiptoe
concerning the G. D. A. B. F. A., which, we are
credibly informed, is the title of a piece to be
prodneed, with new scenery and coatmes, next
Sunday evening.

SBoesmsrn Lscrvau.-" What is under New
Orleane?" is the question to be diecouned upon
at Lyceum Hall this evening by the Rev. E. Fon-
taine. The recent disdoveries invest the lee-
tarer's subject with a rare interest. Admussion,
b0 nests.

FAin Gaorsco.-The Indian bees ball game
will be reped " ye •ge esTage• " at the
Fair Grounds on Thursday afternoon.

CasecarT OrTy Musaru.-Tbis establishmeat
sontams, among Its ten thousand curiosities, the

c80ottish Queen, said to be the smallest lady In the
world; MIm Leak, the no-armed woman; Senorita
Eufgene with her trained lions, and a fee zoologi.
cal collection, The Moseom Is always open from
9 A.-. to 10 ?. x.

111

TaE DIT or FanwCn.--dAse Nlapoleon Ill
became emperor France has been runaaning in
debt at a frightful rate. Indeed, his schemes of
embellishment and aggrDeaisement have added to
the amional oblilgations the sam of 3,673,800.000
frane, exelealve of debt. mounting to 2,016,-

* 600,000 francs. eeatracted in the same period by
Sthe deportmee

t -
, cities and communes. Of the

Sighty-seven departments of thie empire, but four
apper not to have borrowed during this period.
1lor have the cities, communes and towns been
behind the departments in their eagerness to con-
tract debts. 0O Paris alone hea been expended
the magnilenst sum of nearly twelve hundred
millions of francs. The lesser cities endeavored
to rivald the metropoIs in a small way. Mar-
selles heads the list with a debt of 10 t0,I,0O0
franes, followed at a respectful distance by
Lyons, Lille, Bordeaux, ooen,. Havre, and many
etheu their olrepate indebtedness reaohin a
sum but little le than five hundred million of
francs. Lastly. the small communes naae

indnged in the luaury of borrowing to the extent
of ab at two hundred millions of francs; sjd •s
these ramify into all arts. of the empire, it wil
be seem that there is scarcely au foout ol territory
controlled by Napoleon to which the maolna fIr
contraoting leans iias iot extenrdel. The ,.zgre
gate debt of the nation and of the depsrtmeuts,
eities ed s oommunes, thus incurred aiuoe Napo-
leon's reign bera,. exceeds, as we have shown.
one thtouisad ntllious cif dolars, in uddition to the
enormout ear':er Irie''n~rni.

iLeywsa.-The epirituaulsts of St. Louns cele:;rated
the last t'.,glt in March the tweuti-lth atnivrietry
f tl:e aIdsect of sl ir tn•ar m. The cerermotl--C

consted od an address by men i;!vira W•h•i ick,
one ol thteir I .' .ir -• tiiera, gis n. a hist ,rv of
the Rlchli ter Ikn ctk, is anud simal:r phenromena,
nod briefly sket. iiis itn- irowth and prgre-- .s
th11 reirgion, clamr' , , : :it I iread trugoa-
.litcdvlMiod porld. srl .glned in this coii'ry
elee ever four mIllou beleve-rs. Ful'owini the
addrtes were singingl, marehin anl priyseI('a: ex.
erisese by hbildren of the PIr tgr•e i,' , iri, or
Sunday school, the whole teinat•,.; whth a
danm, which was nuimerooaly attenied.

G. A. T. oi Foniry.-What shall I say if Fro
Fey? Happy aecclest had near named hbn
Fawncey. His re•ord is one contemptuous in al
its episodes. He fawned to Mr. Bethnan. I, n-
col onCee aid: "This Forney tsakes a Ue art of
ahjectness. Andrew Jh,'-un dismised h:un
with the epitthet of dead do Ik. Even Johnson
could despise Forney. What depths of eontempt
does that lact rrverinl. More mlraculons to ate is
the fact that Forney can find even paesitae to
bimself. though I hleve he gets them out of his
own family ch!ety, Jtonestd the w h:e hors

e lrx
eept•l. Bis enareur is strews with broken friend-
ship snd illuninated w'th cowardly sensualities.
Hle wrote the Forret-Jamleeon letter, unparalleled
in Iasenetd, d albgt am actor 's f1t to rotou a
woman's feb e. l$pearche thse horizon for the
o'mt•n g , met ted to bun upon him.

V hen, in that Cbristlan dispensation, the devil as
let loos spon thewndalt rSe thoeaand fears,
there will be a Forney to hail him rnt and follow
altI his •tandard, unamn are o ature before
that day extinguishes the race, that man shall not
be utterly shamaetsa This Forney wasu tie wine-
tlaster to Johnson. and gave him to drink on inaa
gartm e day. Bet beker his r isy t.an his
prlss. I would rather be kissed by a reptile
Wha gitu1e #tat man,

3a8= Jattinmpt.
a=

RaronTonIAL BanvYlass.-I- is expected that
the Dauphine street railroad wil be in running
order by the middle of nett mouth.

The Internal rewee redeepts for this district
during the week ending on SBtorday were
$~9.169 62.

Mr. Thomas Friend, appointed by Gen. Hseooo-
a registrar of voters ia JefEreos City. yesterday
walved an examinttion before Commisdloner Shan-
non on a charge of perjury, is taking the oath of
ofilee. The cuase was sent before the U. . District
Court, the accused giving boas of $1000 to ap-
pear when called upon.

$194 100 in city notes were consigned to the
fames at the Gas Works on Saturday.

The temperature, yesterday, as shown by the
thermometer at C. Dohamel's, corner Bienville
and Chartres streets, was as follows: At 6 A. Y.,
64 degrees; at 12 a.. 73; at 3 P. x., 66; at 6
r. w., 62.

Ninety-seven persons were registered yester-
day in the Fifth Ward. of whom sevety-four
were white, and twenty-three oolored. It is
stated uas a noteworthy fact that fully one half of
the negroes who apply for registration give their
ages as twenty one years of age.

The stalls and hall-stalls in the wings of Poy-
dres market, 420 in all, were sold by Messrs. Gi
rardey & Co. yesterday for tea years, and brought
in the aggregate $124,320.

la oa riser mews cese will be found an ac-
count of the pranks whloh the wind played among
the steamboats on the river yesterday.

G(ANI JUnr IrANELsD.--(targe of ,J.a"ie
Howe.-A Grand Jury was Impaneled in tue
First District Court yesterday, and conssat of the
following gentlemen:

Loule Borgi, (foreman,) T. Reddisgton,
J. Labarre, A. Robinson,
F. B. Hlernandea, P. O'Sullivan,
Tim Carroll, E. Thomas,
E. Thiroux, E. M. Quirk,
C. Bellermua, F. Frederlin,
0. Andry. C. D. Luddecke,
E. blgnerls, E. A. Mlichel.

TLe inquest was instructed in regard to their
dnties by Judge Howe, who, after referring to the
poin's unon which he is required by law to charge,
adde d :

* 1 bere is another subject of which I wish to
speak. In a cotamercial community like our city,
there are many caes, undoubtedly, of embezzle-
meet, breach of trust and obtaining goods under
false pretences, which ought to be prosecuted
and the guilty parties visited with punishment.
Bncb orimes. we will all agree are, among a meroan-
tile population, particularly odious and noxious I
and should be vigorously dealt with. But at the
same time, we ought to remember that creditors
are sometimes so active and unscrupulous as to
adopt improper means to coerce their debtors:
that they sometimes try to make acts, which do
not, in strictaess constitute a crime, the founda-
tion of a criminal prosecution, which is instituted
only to intimidate. and thus ;he processes of this
court, wblhch are meant only to protect the onece
and dignity of the State and to punish offenses
against society are perverted for purpiset of pri-
vate edeantage. Such perversions are simply
abominable. We are not here to collect debt.,
settle business quarrels or liquidate partnerships,
but to punish crimes, more in sorrow than in an-
ger, for public good and not for private gain. * "

" All crimes of ths character are dishonorable,
but all violations ofstrict mercantile honor are
not crimes.

" Another subject may require your careful
and candid consideration. We are on the eve of
an important election. As a coart and jury, we
have nothing to do with partisan poliucs. and
questions of party must, of course, be excluded
from our deliberations. But, with the crimes and
oefases that may be committed by designing
men, at such times, we have a great deal to do.
I am informed, and the Information comes to me
in such shape that I cannot disregard it, that. for
some days past, large numbers of poor men in
this parish, who have a right to vote, who are
honest and iandutrious

, and who, If they are out
of employment, are so through misfortune, have
been arrested on the pretence that they were va-
grants, sent to the Workhouse, and then released
upon condition that they should leave the city.
and thus. by their absence, affect the result of
the oomisg parish and municipal elections. If
this information be correct, a monstrous crime
has been committed--a series of monstrous
crimes. The facts ought to be investigated by
you withonut delay, and the contemptible and
guilty criminals ferreted otA and brought to
speedy justice. If the information be incorrect,
it is due to the reputation of fur recorders and
police omcers that erroneous reports of this
startling character be decisively silenced. I need
not enlarge on this matter. As men who have
been selected on the theory that you are the most
upright, candid and honorable of the jurors, who
have been summoned hither to day, you need
onl] a suggestion in regard to such a subject.'

How THeY PLAY BALL IN Trl INDIAN TERRI.
TONY -The band of savages who have recently
arrived here from those faroff diggings spoken of
as the Indian nation, gave as Orleanians a speci-
men of their playfulness on Sunday at the Fair
Grounds by indulging in a little game of ball.
such as they atre wont " to play upon their own
buralo trodden prairies." A candid reflection
upon this species of sport compels us to say that
while the Indians may enjoy smchb amusements,
and they appear to, we, if at all addicted to ball -
ing, should inoniely prefer the American style.
Teas gentle savages in their friendly contest ,
evince a most retreshing indiffrence as to the
fnture condition of each other's ribs and craniums.
One would think that being as they are far away
from home, it would be an object with them to
keep their little band unbroken. But this does
not appeer to trouble them, judging from the
rough and tumble way in which these wild flowers
of the savanna kick, and push, and pummel each
other in the fray-all in fan, mind you, but such
nfun as would, if practiced in a St Charles street

coflleehouse, reader the probabilitiee of the funny
ones instant demise, about ninety-nine out of a
hundred eveiy time.

We looked in vam for Metamora. and Pocahon-
tas, and Chingach Cook, and Oseawottanmle, (not
Brown.) but, alas! they had remained behind,
the mnterpreter said. But our regret for the ab
sitnce of tlese familiar acquaintances vanished
when we saw a number of dusky braves, clad int
blue breech-clouts, challenge an eluil nunmbr of
lucky braves clad in red breech-c~lta, ~ !,larck
ad blue would have been better colors, sa thb
result showed,) to the game, which was :cond ctued
In this wise : t(id Hoky-Poky Wuur'nagee throws
into the air as high gs he can a ball of wiid.
tHere the attraction of gravitation steps in, and
tihe bal in due time comes earthward, only to ied
h!ie and red breech clouts awalting it, crowdel
5, gerher around the spot where it must ftil, c sch

itou'~at hu:ding in lhis extended hands a li,,n
woo••n spoon, or receptacle, in w;iich he enti'lAv-
Srs to acih te hl1lt. The iberi-h' who h is ires
It m thste aborigmial thur uxes ab :t !'!s trime
. tualiy makes a mans' scalp asit looe:y on h.O
head, and one involuntarily feels for his hair to
see thatit is safe. Then some territorian catches
tie bail. ru hes off with it and tries to throw Itto
etr'ke a b, d plaIrd perpendlicutarly slme dis
t.lone it. If the ball doh't hlit "he scramble is
renewtd; ii it does it nie- po:ut is ' ,re 1, ai: I
tae Pt) hur lot pCntih0 its :.e cuinme.

i•, i ttre ,:io g tiiter rst'tlel., i we bh'i-vev it
was Wi-i, i,. t-e w,'teug -iie.) there was a ione
,i. h;ih sun e Iado-s of th, Chct w peru-i-l,,n
iti ik , hal., ut'tui r it rfo e•. i es did not ' -ak
-.-;'r es ir the dan i J s' , hboo!ts here thi.y c stie

tIrom. Th'ben cane tee ger: of tiy diy, an oratl-
Ical display, helacltoEg h f'eet s,eciu-ns of
Sc:nsatche rhetori, i.t! d'h' ti:n ad :':e ch i,'est

-e-rtton of words that n have e-ve-r horir in
l., , in oa ge. The mi•Irprei er a l l . . I. ,.

i..: th;., a; the subject to be ,i- .,-re I wv i. thle
' :attiges of Indian civitization ( .,v , 'r ,: it if

tlo r pele. So up got two healthy fecd-rs '.p n
biffatlo ti 5h, and at it they went ina war of

,oids e,'.l aswauld have sickened the soul ot
l'emoIthenrs or Cicero. When we left they wtre
stil: di*scu-.t.g Ih;, topic, hut for ourse!vesn we
were corv:nteid thBat either side might with equal
pr, prlety have caainmtd'te case.

Ine statementi tlhat these distiniiushed speak ra
I 'ive been e:gaged to Laranguo e t n. ,t ra-lt:al
r!-.,ting on Cors o Suinhre is. au:,lu' tioln !l

i
i1.

iLey will howeser reappear at the Fair Giruntds
on Thursday.

SOor WITRr A N!orTE CRTwo R:rsv.-On Aun-
day mor,;tg, about ten o'clock, as Mrs. Lucavich,
who resides on St. Pe'er street, between Bitrals
and Vllere street., was walking with her clild
N.q, who is about eighteen months oldt. ,n tse
bnqutle in front of her domicil, the chid sud-

Li without any apparent cOuse. Sh- was
taklat the house, and was foued to have been

L-t. Z* eqplos•ion having been heard, it was in,
fen'•d •at the ball mmt have been Gred from a
Monte Crss gua, sad osoo after this conjecture
was l tcsd r sot we heard to drop on the
pavemeabt.... '

The mb g.Iues4 to thehoese ol Mr. Julian
Bo•dro,. wbr 4 W . 156 Oreans street, an
enatire sqare ad tli•k of . Peter street
from where the d wra , Ok. 'Th poloe went
tbo~r. Bondre'sb 5 u a *l S of him who

had been tiring a Monte CI isto Iroum ns premiser.
le pgmptly replied that be had, sad. after being
Infornied of what had bappeed to the lttle girl.
explained that he had bought the rifle a few days
before and had bse aeasinag hlealf, when at
home. by firing at pigeons on the top ofa shed on
bt. Peter street, occupied as a blsotemith shop.
It was ln front of this shop the child fell. Mr.
Boudro had been firing from the window of aback
room, ia the secoad story of his house, which
gave his shbots a downward range. He expressed
the deenest regret that he had been instromental
in wounding the child, asd sa be bad no idea the
weapon had so long a range or he would not have
fired in a direction to jeopard the life of any
person.

lie was arrested at once and held in custody
until yesterday, when an affidavit was made by
Special Officer Juijus Dumas, charged himl with
abooting the girl. Yesterday afternoon it was
not expected that she would recover fr i the
wound, the ball having penetrated the head, just
above the temple. Those who saw her describe
her as a remarkably fine child. Recorder Gasi-
nel fixed the bail of Mr. Bondro at $1000, sad he
promptly furnished security and was released.

TROt-Llt ont SmrnoAnws.--The British ship Ad-
vance, lying at the loot of Soraparn street, was,
on bunday evening, the scene of an encounter be-
tween two sailors, one of whom, Charles Brown,
fell tbrouah a hatchway into the hold, receiving
serious itjnries. He was taken to the Charity
Hospital.

MontrtUAr RaroaT.-Tbe total number of inter.
ments In New Orleans reported Last week by the
sextons of the various cemeteries to Dr. G. W.
Dirme)er. secretary of the Board of Health, was
75, of w•lhib died of wounds received, I delirium,
tremens, 2 congestion of the brats, I old age, 12
consumption, 9 pneumonia. 6 various fevers, 11
were still born and 32 died of various ordinary

" diseases; 42 were ma!es, 2J females, and 4 infant; ;
s7 were whites, 14 black~. 3 mulattoes, and I n~,t

lulasitied; 44 were natives of the United States,
II not stated, and 20 were foreigners; Is were
under 1 year, 10 between 1 and 10, 6 between t10
aid 20. 9 between 20 and 30, 3 between 3i) and 40,
9 between 40 and 50. 4 between 510 and 60. 3 be.
tween 60 and 70. 2 between 70 and 80, 2 between
8t and 90, and 10 whose ages were not reported.

TnE CiviL RlTn-is BII...-Officer David Hen-
nessey, of the becond District police, was yester-
day arraigned before U. S. Commissioner tihan-
n n for examination upon a charge of having ille-
gally arrested a colored man named Stephen
Waehington, charged with attempting to incite dis.
turbances on the levee. The case was finally sent
before the U. 8. District Court for trial, lennessey
being required to give bonds to the amount of $~00
for his appearance.

CuLtE. OF J'OLICS REINSTATED BY MILITARY
ORiHEi.-The following order was placed in the
hands of Major Williamson, chief of police, on
Saturday evening, within a few hours after his
suspension from duty by the Board of Police
Commissioners. The papers in the case are now
undergoing an examination at headquarters:

" BHADQUARTERS FIFTH MILrriaY DzlsraCT,
" New tirleans. La., Apri 4, lih6.

" J. J. Wiiliamson will continae to perform the
duties of chief ot police until lurther orders from
the commanding general of the fifth military
district.

" By command of Brevet Major General R. C.
Buchanan.

"ROBERT (IIANDLER. Cast 1th Infantry,.
" Assistant Secretary for Civil Affs'rs"

FIaBP.-The frame building No. 203 Rampart
street. occupied by Joseph Hagg as a bakery and
confectionery, was found to be on fire, from some
unknown cause, about half-past 12 o'olock on
Sunday night. The flames were, however, ex-
tinguished without having done serious damage.

A fire also occurred at No. 251 St. Pbilip street,
between Claiborne and Derbiguy streets, last
evening, m a two-story kitchen owned and occu-
pied by Mr. J. Morrison. Some of the ceiling and
a part of the upper flooring were burned, hot the
flames were extinguished without any alarm being
given.

Bass BALL.-The following is the score of a
game of base ball between the Routhern Club, of
New Orleans, and the Atlantic Club, of Algiers,
won by the Southern Club:

s : . 1. ArvIsnIT. 0. a
Winn,. O . 1 . B*leher. .......... 2
McMa u... .... 1 7 Wrighr, let b. ...... 5 2
Holrm- an, lc. t b 2 C Nrt r .. ... U
Pa .... . .. 2 tt.ei., 3d b .... ....... 2
er, ........ .. 3 4-,,FIn. f .. 2

Brle i, r. . o .. 4 H n.ton, 24 h ..... . 4 1
khr.n,a I I 1 Smth. Ilf ..... .... 3 1
iri,ndoendeerh. r i.. I 5 y. V .......... 2
Fhepard, c. ...... 2 Ward, r. ................ 2

Total.. .... ... 27, 46 Total ................ 27 16
R•'s EACHr IsItls.

-,ie .2'1-151'-I'-11lli-1
iIur"Lh. ii. 131 3 It IS lI7 1I -I5

Umpire-Mr. J. N. Twomey. of Southern Club.
Scorers-For Southern, J. Lesasseur, of Routh-

ern Club; for Atlantic, P. Mulosre, of lAtlantic
Club.

RBmrn-aet ExctRslomi.sa.-The steamer Aus-
tin arrived yesterday morning from Brazos, bring
ing among her passengers Gens. Hlarteff and
Graham, Cols. McClare and Lieher, Surgeon
Asche. and a number of ladies, all of the military
excursion party which left here on the second of
March, on the steamer Josephine, bound for the
ki, Grande. We learn that the entire party set
out from Brazos on the St Mary, but that on arri-
val near Corpus Christi a number of them trans-
ferred themselves to the Austin, the others re-
maining on board the St. Mary. A dispatch to
Messrs. C. A. Whitney & Co. informs them that
the Josephine will be due here to-day, having
sailed from Galveston on Sunday evening. The
St. Mary is also expected to-night.

RstsITRNAT. N.--Up to last evening, the num-
ber of persons registered in the First District.
comprising the first, second and third wards of
this city, amounted to 97j, of whom 5'2 were
ahite anti 33b: colored.

The registration in the Fourth Ward np to lost
evening w• 1,;1 whites and 116 blacks. Thhi is
the whole registration in the ward during the
three days the registry has been open.

CoMrwcxwvNT ExWriPow LAW ScHOOL UlII.
TEt•xITY O IiOIRIANA.-A large audience, a
majority of which was composed of ladies. assem-
liiid yesterday at lyceum Hall, to wrtness the
,,,nimenccn'ent exercises <f the law achinl of the

, ltiversity of l.riuirisiia. Messrs. John J. Frmney
and Horace E. Upt n delivered spirited and Inter-
esrting addresees on behalf of the graduating
clen, and Oalter H. Rogers on the part of the
sa n•ni. Thle degree of L. L.. B. was conferred
by Ron. R niell Hllnt upon the followiug ge.-
di•ates: bMarion liankoto. C. H. Biddecke, Paul
Ci-rde-vlle, Hlenry t. C Il ,orns, Gabriel F-rn ii
it*z. John J. Folury, Jthn Lernonnier. An'r-w
'4. 1,- l nci ,- J<,eph , . Pierce l'nIl R iber, '-

iir r'p t I nes. Fit. . lTlihot. ilemeut Wtlk,r,
H ra e h. ulU,n, I'hiodore UhlSIorn.

FA .LIN CUIM• eu.-Yesterday afternoon a
portion of the chrmony of the beiiding 44 Camp
ptrrti. ocncpied by the Merchants' Bakt. camne

ra•h•ng dwn upon the irn a'airway leading up
S, o s,;; u'. i of tCe ~,lJoiti g buiidi ig. F,'rl-lla ely.
no '. was, inj:r I. although two l tidiles w,

,r' pai- tc I,.rnwly es('-ped being struck by
tI it :'i .g bru-k..

-:rr tii er. ung, a smewhat similar a-Rri-
' I ' i , ,a ,' at the l.-:il.l•ig onr jied by M.

! r a , i n' , lry o !- merch nott. erner of

( arrd,'c•t ,. (Cartal 'reet.s. Noubody ea~staued
iii ,y t.oei elt.er.

'vi'r Di ram' cor-.,•w Te-- . prl iI r'--+he gran, d i'ywy I•i,,lc=r a m : J i.-;. ,J ,a A.

.\ 'rie hdil wao I .. o, ,, i ,i, -t A:. fi) Poa .rc,
f., ettitig fire to tthe ,,re ,f J. G. F. 11 ri-lh. in
ti'-" Ilght of the Ilith if Ib r'alry ls.t: al, .

n': n+t i;e -a:u:i pArty lhrr cLttig lire to hs
ano l, .I e the samne ii;h'.
(r•,c.Jie. Regan. tried for a-sault and battery

L . ( i'.telijs M!art:o, was acqu tred.
VHl. I.1vAli. drancis Cn.,i were aeq''tcd

itel. a c~haige of •auilt ard bau tl y o. Joie,,h

( ,-oer H): and Win. Enersou wre -n.v!ct-d
(,f atr ng a uili•atity of wearing pa prel a3- D odc
c :'. thie tr.-, rty o! E'zabeth Pipar.

J.aes l. ; 'L oLeV. charged with brting the nowe
oe H m. M.i aeld. "pleaded guilty of assault ond
b:,ttety, and the plea was received.

John Drenni. pleaded guilty to an informati in
chirging him with the larceny of a rosewuodSdrsk, the prlc erty of John Barta.

Amela Bian. pliided guilty to a charge of

stealing 1138 in money and a quantity of wearing
appirel and other artcles, the property of s. H.

Renitra Gstrnrrtlt's Corsr.-Jackson (heat.ham. seegro, found with a hide Io his posesion
a supposed to have been stolen, so be would not ex.

plain how he came by It, was sent to the Work.I hose, yeerday, for fifteen d .
a Hens Lee, colored, for p ei a i the vrg.
I mbl market, was sent to the orkhouse r

Bed Donon, oclred, caught stesallag wool t

of aack on the smeam, e la onar
mitted to the Work, e tfO

The ease of L B. Pdd Lad , seemn
of emhaesnsia seernI mstreer .ad 4ty edt
valuable glass sad chinwa te y ropery of
E. Hlsr,,s. w,, exa. as ysierda*., smnd -aensd were adorsged, a e ner, ,g

the qeesta rgved as es that p yroe he-
lo des t the stil oora, sd ver. w the
criul ribsals had no juriadistlo.
Seamel Wiliaems, the negro who reeelved is-

eral stabs with a jack bkni, in front of the Sta-
ford Excbange, on Gallatin stet, oe theflst alt.,
and was taken to the Meaine Np/itl, i a .4yss
condition, it was supped at the Sm. ie rnover-
ing. The fact of hiso onvaleecei o belg R erted
by the surgeon attedang bhm, Res er Oatiel
yesterday examimed tre evidence eganst Joseph
o•nilh, the negro accused of indicting the wounds
and committed him before the First District Court
to be tried for stabbing with intest to kill.

RARZ*M dOTT5MNS,

Clafl declines to be governor of Massaehuetta.
John Neal is writing poetry for the Ledger.
Lotte is reported engaged.
Montgomery ib to have aetrclratig hbrary.
The fnances of Feliolasa parish we healthy.
Cora Jame hase moved for a ew trial.
Yonkers has had a bhraeshk begupet.
Wade has writte a lettner we of peoteets.
Barnum will give himself to farming.
Chicago has had a charity " calico hop."
Mrs. Burdell Cunningham isa clarivoyant physal

cian at Masatlan.
Hoop skirts are now restricted to street wear in

Paris.
The water in the Cochitnate lake is riing, much

to the joy of Boston.
It is reported that Coacha will succeed Lersundi

as esptair-general of Cuba.
Frantz, of the Brandon Republican, calls the

" old viking," Admiral Catgut.
The residence of Mrs. B. T. Hamilton, of Cltin

tono, and contents were burned last Thursday.
Judge Wood, of Selma, who woulda't tolerate

negro jurors, has been expelled from the beach.
Our Valley of Virginia exchanges all speak In

flattering terms of the growing wheat crop.
St. Louis has just received a direct importation

of Carrara marble, via New Orleans.
Mrs. ('row, of Little Rock, sent four ballets into

Mrs. Kilburn, causing death.
Queen Victoria has over thirty tons of silver

and gold plate.
The Memphis sprin•races have been postponed

until the 27th inst.
E. H. Butler, a well known Philadelphia pub-

lisher, is dead.
The cantata of " The Haymakers," a pleasant

picture ofrural life, was recentlysang in Chlcago.
April 1 was the hardest day of the season in the

New York money market.
Jerusalem has only twenty-two thouosandihab-

itaita.
Judge B. T. Pope, of Alabama, is under mlli.

tary duress for non-attention to miltary rule.
A Chicagolan compelled his young wife to lead

a life of prostitution for his support.
The Chancery Court in Memphis has appointed

a receiver for the radical Post.
The United States artillery school at Fortress

Monroe was formally opened on Wednesday.
D. H. Evans, liquor dealer In Memphis, has

been arrested for whisky frauds.
Winter wheat in Central and Southern Illinois

promises an unprecedented harvest.
Elastic boot-heels are among the latest Yankee

invantiens.
Melvin Foster, who is to coentest with John Mo-

Devitt for the billiard championship of America
on the 8th of April, has arrived in Chicago.

A Btffalo dispatch says Weston has walked one
hundred and three miles in twenty-three hoersand
eight minutes.

A negro in Knoxville while attempting to ab-
duct his wile from service as cook, was shot and
captured.

Capt. J. F. Whitfield, of Montgomery, has been
appointed general agent of the Montgomery and
Eufaula Railroad.

A young lady in Chicago was recently enticed
from her home and nearly beaten to death Qy a
supposed jealous female.

Dexter H. Follett and Arther Cheney, the pro-
prietors of Selwyn's Theater, Boston, have gone
to Europe.

Samuel Elder, a worthy young man of Louis-
ville, accidentally killed himself ,with an overdose
of laudanum. "

The New York and Brooklyn bridge is to be
-0 feet wide, 5O00 feet long, and will cost $9,000,.
000.

The National Intelligencer is rather compli.

mentary to Anna Dickenson. but says she has
something of the sing song of a camp meeting
exhorter.

The Avalanche has information that General
Gillem telegraphed to Little Rock that if frauds
be shown in the election a new election will be
ordered.

Fenator Wade has taken steps preliminary to
bringing a suit for libel againot the Cleveland
Leader. The thing complained of is a Washing.
tone letter written by George Alfred Towneand.

The French empress, at a recent reception at
the Tui;eries, was attired altogether in black, with
clusters of diamonds on the ahoulders and along
the sides of the dress.

The railroads centering at Nashville are all com-
plainfng of a fearful decline in freights, and the
comirg summer will be a sort of famline season
with all sorte of transportation lines.

The bishops of the Methodist Episoopal Churoh,
South, will bold their annual meetting this year in
ii e city of Louciville, commencing on the 7th of

hay.
A tijOtOn numismatist recently purchased a

silve'r ',l!ar of the coinage of 1:•04, for the raurn
o' coni houndred and fifty dollars. Only three

adars were coined in that year.
in West Baton Rouge, on Saturday, a young

man named Cleepha TirWer, we murdered by
Heary Lewenberg, while in the store of the latter.
Ihe asasa••n fled.

The radi-als in Connecticut have been import-
ig vRters to "work" on cranberry lands. Two
h:ndr d are advertised for in one township. They
ear:,t i the name of "cranberry patch party."

-aranielo, the Italian handlt, has a way of treat-
in. prisoners which may be considered effectise.
Thit~ to f his men at once punge pontardl into the
to y ot the climrn, wablie another splits tin
tiriugh thn head aid down the back with an enor-
mOi. Latche.. lire wounds frequently prove
tstal.

lhe te'egraph omritted to state that (;[eneral
larry Wels, of Alexandria, was, on the 4th. ap.
joilttt Covernor of Virginia by General Siho-
1;.:d. Wells has been rending in Virginia since
1'2. lie is from Michigan, and was a brevet
trigadier general in the United tatee army. He
enters upon the duties of the omoe at once.

A letter from the North Platte, dated the 24 in-
ttnt. says the Brues, ander Tea Strike and Spat-

ted Tail, are ready for the treaty, bat the Ogallas,
under lurkey Leg, and Cheyennes, under Dull
Knife, rumberiog one hundred and seventy-flve
lodges, demand that work be seepended on the
Smoky Hill route, and refused to come o.

An Omaha dispatch says Oein. Sherm Shed-ri
dan. Terry, arney usad Persythe arrived with the
lndan peace commssieers on the 1st. On the
3d, the cemm meeu left for the North Platte
Gen. 8herma has retured to Washington to
testify before the lpeechoMaet eqprt, having re-
oeived a telegraphk sume to a~p .JS t Seotl s~ate h at lrra sad Prosed
n eoin daoe a ovemtti by lhte th a pow-
e agre to maintaI lt lpadelb e the

holy aee sad ta MtesMy ad ta uM uM tretouly.
Tlhiamapeet• beeheap eoastathe Ilitua
goveresant, and ae has as meati
brs Gepn. ena.br•., ugh Id be rngged
s a soleam guarantee of the v .

Moses Sherbumrne, fomerly J ie of the Uabtd
State dMtriot court for the territory atd .
pots, died at Orono, in that Sate, Marsh 0, age
68 years. n dpbe Sherbmee s a Pe sand Ae-
cepted Mason, of high teadlng in thdder. Is
1865 be wasleoted Gssad Meeter of the maed
Lodge of Minnesota. He was a ilte of i"at
YVernon, Me., sad for ma; years pratiud law
in Phillips. It the same Wtte.

The Pall Mall Gazette says: " The ntroduatlla
of frst-class carriages on an Amerluan rdtway
(between New Have sand New York) will dobt-
less become general I. the United BSates. The
Idea of republican equality n rawapy svlwng in
very pretty in the abstraetbut it bappea that a-
invidi is distinction between classes is a neoe ry
concomitant of olvilisation. The railway ears In
America, under tie present sy*ea, are noby,
dirty and uncomfortable in every way, but the
sleeping cars are admirably arranged, and might
be Imitated to advantage on seamsf the oems
neatal ines."

To *rsae.s legns edaladed ae'ls Id.
Janmes N. Barber, of Pope cosnty, was eel- d
president of the Senate, and J. G. Prioe, of L{
Bock, speaker of the House. The result of the
voting on the Constitution at the military polls has
not been announced, yet there is so doubt that ~,
State has gone against the Conetltutilo by at east
5000. The radicals, however, claim a majority oe
several thousand, and say the entire Republioan
State ticket is elected by morethan 3000 eJuelty.

The bishop of Havana., banished from Onba for
disrespect to the captain-geeral, sailed for Cadi
on Monday. He " went down with croe flying."
having ordered all the church belle to riag on the
occasion of his departure. He also drew on the
Banco Espagnol for $4000, of funds beloagleg to
the new cemetery, btit Lersundi prevented the
payment of the check. The bishbop thereupon
bad it formally proteeted. Lersunadl' chief of
staff goes in the same vessel as the bishop, as
bearer of dispatches.

The reps a she Seash.

ALAANMA.
,From the 8elma Messenger, Aprl 2]

The weather continues delightful,and theipring
so far has been the most propitioeus within our r-.
collection. Farmers are pushing ahead with ll
the energy poshible, and with a fair season we
may depend upon a full supply of somethinito
eat. Notwithltandiag the feet that there ilees
ground in cultivation than last year, there is now
a positive scarcity of hands. This state of things
cannot be accounted for with certainty, bat we
think it owing to the foolish desire very prevalent
pmong the negroes to go to farming for them.
selves. A family, containing three or four able
bodied hands, will squat on six, eight or tea mores
of land, while they might with eaecltlivate sixty
to one hundred. In spite of drawnbaks we hope
to produce enough to live on.

LOUIStAiA.
[From th Ibetrvlle resth, Aprl 4 1

The weather was elear and delightful up to
Thursday morning of this week. Since the: it
hasr raledid become quite ohilly-rather tb coool
for the growing crops. We regret to learn from
some of the p!anters who are cropping on the
lands which were inundated ainst year. that the on.
psects are cutting down the corn at a sad rate.
They have had to replant Upon the whole, how.
ever, the erops in the parish are more promising
than they were last year at this time. We ase in
our country exchanges that this favorable pro.
pect exists geoerall all through the kate.

[lrem the wee sea e se eams Pmaster. 4 1
We have take soeme pass this week to inqp-re

Into the condition of crops In remote seatoms of
the parish, and are informed that everythig looks
promising for the future. The attention paid to
sugar cane is meeting its reward in the beautiful
appearabhce of the "stands" and young shoote.
As the weather so far huas been favorable, t i
scarcely necessny to say that all care wll be
given to insure full crops. In the lower part of
the pa•ish there is much cotton up. with fetr, six
and even eight leaves already, which insomewbt
ahead of time; but this planting will no doubt,
result advantageously, as the bolls w have am.
pie time to mature and open before attacked by
worms or caterpillars. In the same vicinity the
greater portion of the corn has already had one
hoering, and to the credit of the farmers, be It
sard, they were careful enough to plant ounuually
large of this breadstuff. In the middle and apper
portions of the parish crops are not so well ad-
vanced in cotton, although corn is up and dooing
well. Great attention has been paid to gardea-
tug, and it is probable that in the mater of tor.
nips. sweet and Irish potatoes, eta., we will have
an abundance for the year's sapply sad plenty to
sell. Without wishing to be considered a prophet,
we think we hazard nothing in saying that an un-
usual season of plenty is plainly indicated. The
breaking up of levees, droths or coninned wet
spells always considered.

From the Planters' Baner, April 4.1
The planters of St. Mary are putting forth all

their energies to Mean good crops end an abaun
dant harvest. Their fields and fences show n-
mistakable signs of Industry and improvement.
The corn that is up looks well. The stnbbie cane
looks uncommonly fine. It rattoons better than it
has for many years. Where the seed cane was
not iDjured before planting it in doing well. Upon
the whole, our parish is Lt a more hopiefl condi-
tion than it was last year, so far uas the fields and
the crops are concerned. The gardens geerally
liok well where the posd wasu prepared in asa-
son and an early stand wu senred. A Rood rain
will now bring vegetables forward rapidly, atad in
c ntp sess n our tables will rejoice in a abndance
from our vegetable depots.

TEXAI.
[From the Fan Anttolo Brad, March 25.

The remarlkably propition season with whlch
the year opens is the topic of universal remark.
For macy )eara there hs been nothing like It.
2be gentle and abundant rains for the past six
weeks have placed tile ground in the fnest poe-
sible condition for obtaining stands, sad we lear,
that preat' activity is being displayed among our
ciititty friendi !n avaiing themselves of the op-
tor;lulty to privide the tubtnortials of life for
thetnselves and such emigrants as may come
un o•lg us. A iiend from Lthe Colo dO aInormue
that fully as a.~:i coUtti. wil be pl nteld in his
ri ighb lrb~od as was li.t )ear. To this there dan
le no objection, e.pecially as it tI believed that
the price of that great staple wl ia IStare he veryt
much better than it has been the puast two years,
in addition to the fact that future etope will be
free from taxation. There is abmndant groands
for encourasgement among our planting friends,
and if the ateaso hoids ,ut anythblog like it has
b1, nn, there is reason to believe a marked inm-
nivemer t in Luiuness will be periceptible before
rhe '•ee o0 t.e )car, ootwlthstanding the bzght-

ir ho fi:er. , s Io raib- al misrule now pervadInrg:
p lot lT. 'Ihe lrispect could notbe more liatter-

r Ilhan it nw l. Ior an a'iunrdait cr lop of fruit
the pr•eernt iear. Tle young peaches are now
;t cd, and til e trees are a.ii to be etunuall fill..

Ni h g but san untimely frst can prevent a most
tunt.tul -up),ly of this dercious and hea:hltul
Irat, which a•ilt be ecjoyed with the more raJt as
int year was ans entire tIdlrte.

Firuce tie reentr torrasatis ol the ar:n of Er
Iy. Van Norden & Co., the manner ill which their
tusiness has increased is most etonishing, and is
It:t another evidence of the success which always
sittnde enterprise and industry. But what we
idh particularly to call attention to. is t•e fact

Sthat they have now in atore and for sale a choice
,t if Ibeeees of varius brands,. Wester andSoehen bhtter, sundry lots of the best brands of

floor that can be bought in this market, New
York cream cheese, and a full •ssortment of mack-
erel, herring and other salted akh. To persons
to want of any of these artloleen, either for trade
or family oue, we cannot give a better piece ,•f
advice than to tel them to proesed forthwith to
No. 14 Ichouptoulas streetM. Where, if they eia
not satisfy themselves, they must be indeed hy-
percritical. Veib. etL

On acconnt of theM exceedtngly incolement
weather yeuerdaueselg, it became ecesay
fot the grand a•d mn wrved eeal of meudeemed
pledges t4 h~pcw . It is, therefore, a.
noueed that this vlng at? o'elock, puasetull
raim wasine, this esmesive, valetab 'e earmlv
sl. of1 se 390,00 worth of diamoaeds. gold
watheke eto., will postively tksto plea at lb .
Charles ebret, sad wnmiaa mly tO be amM thai
Chn. ~ w ank w is o methmr.

ian1a8 BUITapA 4K I&& MassZIUa

Saemer l prfg sLuoog at the Notable
o0eb pens e ashturday, arPiwemis e v i "e
ss of anussel lnateA. Wlie of the ttf.' Ths

tre'rek' lb a did lWIati; ,db eatmre rt vn-
tos have bees ansedmtd as boneatlb • i cmre
sad te a oa maske them. iw sMeeptom lor
for 161l6e ha'biee bheaeet tssoued hai ear-
petted, and, under the vYSEtig suepev iled 1
Messrs. Ie-. ad'W-L es, semaL d e bee left
undone whieh wpl be eanduive to the advano-
went of speos, h e a fomort 'of thdoe who
atted. In addition t e ta bles which have
already arrived, two odors an eoatMd, oa
from St. Louis, the other from Ohio, and
with them will some, too, a large number
oexperienced turf men from Northern sad
Western oities. Mr. Bohanna, of Kentucky.
will be present, we ler,,with aunterpro~f, who
asa the orst,Coegpsr stake at Meshis istfalL
he sghble of Mr. T. B. Pttersos a arrived

from Mobile, and is now at the Pair Grounds.
These, together with the sameseo those which we
append, Ne as every premise of eZxttlng sport,
and enans the hqp that he sprieg meeting
4sr "sea peWvo tobave hbe rpesd by some

t. o. Moos's 5YA5)LA.
1. . b. B•easo, aged, by lA•ington, dam Bay-

leaf by Yorkshire.
2 e. a. . oews Jackson, 6 y. e., by Light.

anlg, dam Edith by Soveriga.
3. B. c. Privateer, 4 y. o.. by Lightlng, da•
entis FParow by Shamrock.
4. B. f. Fanny Cheathanm, 3 . o., by Lexlngton,

dam Laura byLevretae.
6. B. a. Gen. McMiahon, 4 y. o., by Lexingtos,

dam Magenta by Yorkshire.
t. G. c., 2 7. o., by Lexington, dam Giselte by

Gleacoe.
7. B. f. Pres BrcdMex, S y. o., by Danel

Boone, dam by Brown Dick.
wn. COlTTILL's irIABLa.

1I. B. f. Jennie C., S y. o., by Dealel Boone,
dam by Glencoe.
2. B. f. Miolie Ingersol, 3 y. o., by Daniel

Doeth, dam by Brown Ditk.
3. BL. a. Black &Oook, 3 y. o., by Daniel Boone,

dam by Albion.
4. 06. o., y. o.,by Daniel Boone, Dam Maggie

G. by Brown Dick.
6. Oh. f., 2 y. o., by Daniel Boos, dam IJlly

Ward by lazimgton.
S. LsO3AIDB's sABLE.

1. B. . Malcolm, 6 y. o., by Boanie Bootaud,
dam Lady Laeeter.
2. .ma elly••Cuyne, 5 y. o., by Bonale Scot-

land, dam Oray Alice by Cherister.
8. Ch. f. May Wi•e, 4 y. o., by Jack Malone,

dam Paraesna.
4. Ch. c. Chicamauga, by Jack Malone, dam

Albont by Albioa.
6. lb. f. Ontario, 2 y. e., by Bonale Bootlad,

dam Lady Lanasterw.
T. B. PArBasox'el eAstL.a

1. B. b. Gen. Roussea, aged, by Cemmade,
dam Nota Price by toasie basn.

2. Cb. e. Rioheieu 2 y. o., by •tawaths, dam
FeOny MoAllister.

3. Cb. c. 'isenhunt, 2 y. o., by aerred, dam
by John Banter.
D. ewIsAT'a YTABLE, LAYrS B A. AL•AiASa3's.
1. B. b. Jonesboro, 4 y. o., by lasgLees, dam

Alice Jones. by Gleneoe.
2. B. e. Edurd.oro, 4 . o., by Lesnltoa, da by

Yorkshire.
A. wns UNacs•n's maMre.

. b. Red Bird., by Lestglos, dem SeWe
Polk, by Ambassador.

wT. BAIaP's araI,5.
I. Ch. h. tetoe, ag4,by Lexington, dam Levity

by 'trustee.
S. . B . Agnes Dnasmas, 4y. ., by Lezisagts.

da U ttle Pe Lb O pim.
3. Br. PLeori4 y, y. o., by Wl~o, dun a.

known.
4. L .B.uregar, 4 7. e., pedigree unknown.

OOL. lrLLIAxt'e 5AWSrLL
B. h. Bismarck, 5 y. e., by Lalmgton, dam by

Glencoe.
R. stlavr's sYAtu..

Ch. o. Painter, 4 y. o., by Vandyke, dam Temp-
tateo.

T. Sonao's eYatLU.
1. Ch. c. by Endorser, dam by reoy Eagle, 4

y. o.
.. Boyle has one ob. e., S y. e., by Vandyke,

dam by Boston.
The following horses will be here In the morn-

tag:
3. WARWICK'S sIABLL

I. B. b. Joe E. Johntes, 56 . o., by Goodwood,
dam Judy, by •everesga.

2. G. b. Engineer, Jr., 6 y. o., by Bogaeer,
dam Kate whelby.

3. B. f., 2 y. o., by Sherrod, dam Avis, by Sover.
eign.

ABRARAM 5 STABLU.

1. B. c. Da!las, 3 y.o., by second Sovereign,
dam by Brown Dick.

2. B. f., 2 J. o., by Brown Dick, dam a Welling-
too more.

3. H. Brodnaz's b. e., f y. a, by Daulel Boone,
dam by Brown Dick.

Tea Eam Wa.--Danel Dre, it a card to the
New York Tribune, sags;

" As for the recent lesue of bonds, It was made
by the directors uder the ve same law as that
under which the Central Road losed some million
bonds a few years ago. Their right they befleve
to be unqw stionable, and they will conatinone so to
believe until the courts decide otherwise. All the
questione at issue will sbortly come before a com-
petent court of jurisdiction. Should they decide
that the money Lntrasted to me as treasurer of
the Brie iRaltoad ia not to be need for improvnlog
the road and ex'endlng its eonnection with the
treat West, hut to be paid over to a receiver. I
shall so per it. If, on the other hbad, the courts
decide in favor of the Erie Bllroad, its directors
will endeavor, so far at least as my Influence
goes, to make the Brie BRad whbat It euht to be,
end What is mIanels have bees fO r gears seek.

log, nder enormous dihealet, to makle. It is
the best, safest and chepest chabnel of eommun-
naletioa between thes NsIt nd Wset."

Blor fTi Rlowr AvtrcrrAe•n Ar Naatrr('torn-
flif Bl f-en the (.ocerror tn,dl Lqi.el•cture--
(;orernterd .Ylachine at a Deal Lo,,k.-Advlces
from Nassau to March 30th, say nertoue nots are
noticipated in conseqJrence of the action of tihe
lerislature relative to the cburch !d!endwnwmvnt.
'heitr bill was ltially purase•e by a majority of five
votes, but the executive council vetoed the mes-
are. Thereupon th• aseembly besame Indignant
end tat a qubto lthpweruer that he would
IaitsenOhe i laturem,! epduer n ew e;teoion.
This be nafued to de, aa appelto the people
would be fatal to the goverument.

It b probable that blood will be shed, as the
qWeetlon has now become one betwee* creola.
easts and colvrs, the governor having id-utir1,d
himself with the church. 'be I.iberalo hive
drawn uip an address ti the horne eoretary., re-
q•esting crorrion to enforce the wil of the Icg-
i.lature. teveral members of both houses votedJ
for the church interelsts to eve their seats. As
there Is a dead lock in the government machine.
the executive mut dissolve legllatrer. I' o
electloneering will be eplited, and the hilihist
richals assert a determinatlqn anod re~rilnes, to
shed their blooeed rather than aliw se trrianeolm
to deeat the chnurch. There ar* nto it.1- -f war
at Nesan now. Smuggling from Florld a i
opeo•y winked at.

Tn Brn.arT or o1eo Ltrc.-" Parrots live a
enturty, or acentury and a bhlf, and they are the
only c'eature-- encet men-who talk with ,ut
thbnkfnr. And so t might, perhsape, be assM,r:ed
tiat at•erce of mental trritation. and a cardtil
rolliva'lonr of rtupidy, would be Eo,od fr ',rg
life." At this result the Saturday Review arr va,.
remarkirg that, if we prefer livring long to lrhvng
much, the ideal state would be that of a gentle-
man, with a thona*sd a year in the thre per
ea. ts, iving in a healthy distriot on 5O10 a year,

never reed. the newspapers, keepig regular
hiurs, estaRg and drinlkin the maea weight of
food daUy. sod employaog hs Intellect ipon the
eoluttlke of donbe srcuetles.
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Thbe last number of P•b es a finae cartooo
whiebt it ealls the "WbsDdtr." Diar•ae•letaods
I the foregrouad, Beti In front of a murrir
a aialJd. and a : "to be or not to be.
fst is the questhnachem!" In the dletance

tandsbGlasdtobMe. his arms folded sad a s.owl
upon his face. ays. radd. " 'lddmadg hui-
see,' foreeothl blr line i' Ugeneral utlty ' le
the manager mad? But no matter-er-a tlme tCiZ
wme--


